# New Jersey School Calendar 2020-2021

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Month</th>
<th>Dates</th>
<th>Events</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>August</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>September</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>October</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>November</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>December</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>January</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>February</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>March</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>April</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>May</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>June</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**August:**
- 9/1/20: Opening Day for Teachers
- 9/2/20: Staff Development - Students Off
- 9/3/20: First Day for Students
- 9/7/20: Labor Day - School Closed
- 9/18/20: Rosh Hashanah - School Closed
- 9/28/20: Yom Kippur - School Closed
- 11/3/20: Staff Development - Students Off
- 11/5/20-11/6/20: NJEA Convention - School Closed
- 11/11/20: End of 1st Marking Period (45 days)
- 11/25/20: Early Dismissal for Students 4 hr. 20 min day for PreK-5 students
- 11/25/20-11/27/20: Thanksgiving - School Closed
- 12/23/20: Early Dismissal for students 4 hr. 20 min day for PreK-5 students
- 12/24/20-1/1/21: Winter Recess - School Closed
- 1/18/21: Martin Luther King's Birthday - School Closed
- 1/29/21: End of 2nd Marking Period (47 days)
- 2/15/21: Presidents' Day/Midwinter Break
- 2/16/21: Staff Development - Students Off
- 4/2/21: Good Friday - School Closed
- 4/19/21: End of 3rd Marking Period (47 days)
- 3/31/21: Memorial Day - School Closed
- 6/16/21-6/21/21: 4 hr. day for MHS students only (Finals)
- 6/18/21-6/22/21: 4 hr. 20 min day for PreK - 5 students/4 hr. day for 6-12 students

**May:**
- 6/21/21: Middle School Graduation
- 6/22/21: High School Graduation - FINAL DAY OF SCHOOL

**June:**
- TBD: Conferences - All Grades - 4 hr. 20 min day for PreK - 3 students/4 hr. day for 6-12 students
- TBD: Conferences - All Grades - 4 hr. 20 min day for PreK - 3 students/4 hr. day for 6-12 students
- TBD: Middle/High School Parent Conferences - 4 hr day for 6-12 students
- TBD: Elementary School Parent Conferences - 4 hr 20 min day for 6-12 students